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APPOINTMENTS OUT

Word Randol Announces List of

Students Chosen on 1922
Annual.

NO SENIOR MANAGING
EDITOR YET SELECTED

Instituted.

and fifty appll-f,on- s

0ut r one hundred
edilor-in-ehie- f Ward M. Rand-

ol has finally selected his editorial
1922 Cornhusker. It hns., for the

difficult task to examinevervbotn a
it,...(ino mill iflSepriJUIl

U of m niillau""
the ellBlhility of " the aipHnts.

A few of the major appointments

have already been announced, such as

the advisory 'board and the college

editor!.

The editor states that no senior
' wil1 be annonwMl ,,1V

nanaginK
number of reaso-

ns
til next semester. A,

prevent such an announcement
'it the present 'time.

The appointments announced yesterd-

ay are a follows: .

Sophomore Editor.
Rex Smith

Freshman Editors.
.Frederick Hall
Paul D. Stitzel
Holland Spence

Organizations.
Ruth Miller, chairman
Margaret Blach
CeLos Coe

Edna Boorman
Richard X. Johnson
Chas. B. Hall

Snap Shots.
Josephine Gund, chairman
Horace St. John
Kathleen Raugh
Margaret Stidworthy
Hope Barkley

Features.
Harlan V. Boyer, chairman
Katherine L. Brenke
Gertrude Moran
Helen Bassett
Ad Dettman

Art.
Howard R. Turner
John W. Madden
Oscar H. Koehn
Harry H. Wilson
Mark M. Werner
G. Goldansky
Valora Hullinger

Activities.
Robert F. Craig, chairman
Classes: .,

Eldridge Lowe
Gertrude Patterson
Florence Miller y
Kenneth Cozier

Dramatics:
Mildred Gollehon

Press :

Dr.rothy Huse
Military:

, Joseph O. Xoh
M. A. Buchanan ,

Student Life. '
Orvin B. Gaston
lone Gardner
Leonard M. Cowley
Isabel Evans
Charles Kittelson
fclarenee Lj. Bain
P. Grant Lantz
John Bentley
Marjorie Wyman
Virgina Bowen
Emily Ross
Herbert Brownell, Jr.
Alvera LofXman

Copy Editors.
Catherine R, Prince
Alice Stevens '

Inez Coppom
The freshman editors will be placed

n a competitive basis and the fresh-
man doing the best work will be giv-th- e

position of freshman editor
"id recommended for a staff posit-

ion next year.
The copy editors" constitute one of

toe important departments of the staff.
They will edit and type, all of the

y and have charge of other rout-
ine office work. They will be directly
"ider the supervision of the editor.

The competitive system will also be
with the art staff. The student

ho produces the best work and
ows the greatest interest will be
ade staff chairman.
Ko chairman is announced for the
udent life section. The editor will

directly oversee this department.

N MEN ATTENTION.
There will be initiation by the

N club of all letter men today a
2 P- - nit at the armory.

LUMNI SLOGAN CONTEST
RESULTS ANNOUNCED SOON

Judges in the alumni slogan contest
which ended nt 6 o'clock Inst night
were unable, to Reluct tho best slogan
in a short meeting held Saturday eve-

ning. Announcement of tho prize

winner will bo ready in time for the
Daily Nebraskan issue of Tuesday of
tornoon.

IN SHRINERS' GASI

Production at Orpheum Theater
Monday Includes Many

From Uni.

On Opening: Night Fraternity
Men Plan to Crowd the Sec-

ond Balcony.

Mote than a score of university stu

dents are included in the cast for

tho annual Shrinor's Tollies which

are to be given at the Orpheum

theater Monday and Tuesday evenings

of this week. The Chicago Musical

Co. (Tlie'Jco Dren Co.), whica is di

recting the productions has promiseu

one of the. snappiest performances ot

tho season.

Special efforts are being made to

have the fraternity men attend in a

body Monday evening and to havb

them massed in the second balcony.

'A regular old time jgang in the
'coop' on the opening night is whai
we are looking for," said one of the
Shriners yesterday.

Among the students who are sched-

uled to appear in the follies are the
following:

Lucille Johnson, Lois Melton,

Frances Burt. Hope Ross, Imogent
Evans. Elizabeth Scribner, Rutu

Brown, Marion Follmer, Ruth Nortti,

Mvrtle Carpenter, Zita Haly, Betty

Condon, Isabel Evans,, Eleanore Tat- -

bot, Dorothy Payne, Hallie Hunt, Ed-

ith Replogle, Nine York, Halite Minor,
Gorge Dorey, Richard Kimball, Oliver
Adams, Waldon Howel, Monroe Glea-son- ,

Dean Lowrey, Crawford Follmer.
Among the Lincoln Shriners who

will play leading roles in the follies

are the following well known in uni-

versity circles:
Eddie Walt. Lute Morse, Ralph

Lounsburg, Claude Wilson, Joe Grain-

ger, Joe Seacrest, Fred Walt.

DELEGATES RETURN

CONVENTION

Nebraska Representative Attends
National Meet of Scabbard

And Blade.

The national convention of Scab-

bard and Blade, honorary military
fraternity was held at Eas't Lansing,
Michigan, last week. The delegate

from C company of the Third regi-

ment, at Nebraska reports that tho

convention was a decided success,
every company toeing represented ex-

cept one, which was accounted for

by p, confusion of the dates of the con

vention.
Th Arrangements nnde for enler- -

mininir th delegates were very elab
orate. The chapter at the Michigan

Agricultural College entertainer uie
nvonHnn this vear. Several smokers

and a formal dance were given for the

officers.
Potitfnn for seven new chapters

were granted by the convention. The

schools in which the chapters will be

installed are Vermont umversuy.

varviand University. Gettysburg!! Col

lege, Lehigh University, North Caro

lina University, Utah AgTicuuurai

and North Dakota Agricultural

College.
National officers for Scabbard ana

nio.io pri elected and the national

organization was. changed to meet the

demands of rapid growxn. ine
ts, organized into brigades

The constitution was also revised.

The next national convention win

be held in 1924 at the University of

ut Champagne, III. Competi
between severalkeention was very

schools as to who should eniena.n
next national gathering.

several schools were
The claims of

end the claimsstrongly presented
invitations from the

were supported by
Illinois University

city organizations.
was finally decided upon because of

and excellent rail-

way
its central location

connections.
(Continued on Page Four.)
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Daily Nebraskan Wul Have
Camp's All-Americ- an Teams

In Tuesday Afternoon Issue
Noxt Tuesday, December 0, The

Daily Nebraskan will assume tli i

'n-.- of an afternoon payor am' will

not be distributed until 1 p m. on

that tfny.

Hit Tuesday paper will ca-:- r n big

news feature, Walter Camp's til)- -

Aineitcan football teams. This a'.i ry

is released by Collier's Weekly for
afternoon and evening papers on

that date. If the Nebraskan were is
sued in the morning as usual, the
story could not be used until Wed
nesday.

Coming out at 1 o'clock, the Daily

Nebraskan will be the first Lincoln I

BASKETBALL TEAM

MEETS WISCONSIN

Husker Ca&e Quintet To Meet
Badgers at Madison On

January 4th.

CARMAN DISLOCATES
ELBOW IN PRACTICE

Veteran Player May Be Laid Up
For Over a Month With

His Injury.

The Cornhusker basket ball quin-

tet will meet Wisconsin at Madison
on January 4 in what will probably
be the official opening of the 1921-2- 2

season for the Scarlet and Cream ath-

letes. Director Lnehring officially an-

nounced late yesterday afternoon that
Jie Nebraska squad would meet the
Badgers right after the holidays.

Carman Injured.
The Nebraska cage squad received

a severe blow Friday evening when

Frank Carman, one of last year's let-..e- ?

men, received a dislocated elbow

during practice. The injury will prob-

ably keep Carman out of the game. the
cmaimler of the semester and will

greatly hamper the prospects of the
basket ball squad.

Carman is a three letter man, win

ning his letter in basket ball, track
and baseball in the same semester.
Ccaeh Frank had expected to use him

at either a guard or forward on tho
Varsity quintet. The injury will not
effect his pitching or javelin throwing

this spring since the injured arm i3

his left one.
Captain Austin Smith came down

from Omaha over the week end and
worked with the Varsity crew both

Friday and Saturday. Coach Frank is

fairly well satisfied with the showing

made by the Varsity men thus far but

can see a lot of chance for improve-

ment. The contest with the Wisconsin

Badgers should furnish a good oppor

tunity to determine the strength of the
1921-2- 2 aggregation. Reports from Wis

consin indicate that the Badgers hava

a strong combination this year and

Coach Meaningwell has had his men
working for a number of weeks on

the court.
Coach Frank is endeavoring to ar-

range a number of practice games for

the coming week and during the holi-

days for the Varsity quintet. Coach

John Pickett of the Frosh squad is

bringing ais proteges into shape In

aneedv time and will probably pic

the yearlings against the Varsity most

of this week. The Frosh aggregation
are showing ud in great form in their
pre-seaso- n workouts and ehduld furn-

ish first class competition for the Var

sity performers.

KINDERGARTEN CLUB
ENTERTAINS CHILDREN

Tv.srtv little children from the state
home for dependent children and the

detention home were eniernuneu m-,i- .

afternoon at the teachers' col
club at alege by the Kindergarten

Christmas party.
children were allowed to choso

the games which they played, ana

the following program was given:
Song. "Santa Win uome loum.

Peg Stidworthy.
Story, "Little Boy's Isit to &ama

Grace Stuff. - j

Song. "Jingle Bells" All children.
Story. "Mrs. Santa Claus" Myra

Lunner.
Story. "Golden Cobweb isaDei

Pearsall.
canfa Clans aDDeared at itie ciose

of the program gave a present to

each delighted youngster.
. .1 .H.I.This party is an bdhuu

Is as much looked forward to by the
KMnHprira.rten club members as by the
children of these institutions.

paper to print the Camp selections.

Cornhusker students are thus alfoid-e-

the first opportunity of reading the
biggest football feature of the year.
Camps teams are recognized as the
official

The following telegnun, lUthurU-ing

the, release of the story in a
1 o'clock edition, was received Fri-

day:
"Orvin B. Gaston, Managing Editor,

Daily Nebraskan, Lincoln, Nobr.
Camp story released afternoon papers
1 o'clock, December 20 O. K.
Managing Editor, Collier's Weekly."

Are nny Nebraska men on the team,
did you say? Wait until Tuesday.

STUDENTS DECIDE

SYSTEM

One Day Thanksgiving Vacation
With Lcnger Christmas Holi-

day is Endorsed.

1IGISTRATION IN
STATE FAIR WEEK

Outline of 1922-2- 3 Recesses Voted
on at Polls Friday Morning

and Afternoon.

By a vote cf nearly ten to one, stu-

dents of the University of Ntbiaska
Friday afternoon endorsed the plan
of the faculty calling for one

at Thanksgiving with eight
days at Christmas, for the calendar
year of 1922-23- .

They also voted favorably for the
plan of having two days of registra-

tion during the week of the state fair.
This will onable school to start ear-

lier and will allow a longer vacation
in the spring.

Omaha students voted heavily for
the three days at Thanksgiving while
Lincoln students came to the aid of

students from out in the state who
favor the longer Christmas holidays.

Most Lincoln students felt that it

made no difference to them which of

the two plans was adopted but they
believed that the most of the s.'idents
would be benefitted by the cne day

at Thanksgiving plan.

Insure Football Crowd.
The action of the students Friday

in endorsing the one day Thanksgiv-
ing vacation will insure a record
crowd at the turkey day football con-

test next year. The Nebraska Corn-husker- s

battle Notre Dame gridiron
machine on Nebraska field at that
time in one of the most ii.il orlant
games of the Nebraska schedalc. At

the Thanksgiving day game this year,
the student section was practically-al- l

filled up with peo-

ple who had purchased tickets from

the students who went home
The plan of registering during the

state fair week will enable students
to attend the annual state exhibit
the first week in September and at-

tend to their first semester registering
at the same time. Students voted
heavily for the two days of registra-

tion during the fair.
With the action cf the students Fri

day. Nebraska showed that it wishes
to stack up well with eastern schools.

There can be but twelve holidays
throughout the school year if the high

standing is to be maintained, eastern
educators say, and the studeucs cf
the Cornhusker institute voiced very
strongly in favor of the high stand
ing which Nebraska deserved with
the eastern schools.

SIGMA XI WILL HEAR
PROFESSOR DE BAUFRE

The regular monthly meeting of the
University of Nebraska chapter of

Sigma XI will be held in the general
lecture room 206 of M. E. building,

on Tuesday. December 20. 1921, 8:00
p. m.

Professor Wm. L. DeBaufre of the
mechanical engineering depa'tment
will lecture on Helium Production.

Professor DeBaufre will discuss the
production of helium from natural gas

by the liiuefaction process. He will

also take up the work of the govern-

ment in helium production during the
war and the Importance of securing
helium In quantity for airships.

The meeting of the society ?s open

to the public. Non-membe- are

SPECIAL CONVOCATION
TOMORROW MORNING

At the election of om-cer-

of the Lutheran club. Thursday
evening, the following" members wen-elected- .

President, Otto A. Finite ;

Secretary Martha Harder; seareant-at-arms- ,

Emil Ilendrlckson. The fol-

lowing retained their offices. Vice
president, Thanning Andersen, treas-
urer, Hilda Yans; correspondent, Hoi-trud- e

Strieber.

NEBRASKA TO MEET

'
SOUTH DAKOTA TEAM

Coyotes To Journey To Lincoln
Oct. 7, 1922 To Open Grid

Season.

Possibility For Fcotball Contest
With Harvard Is Now

Announced,

The 1922 Cornhusker football sche-

dule went another notch nearer its
completion Frilay when Director
Lnehring announced that the Nebras-

ka eleven would meet the South
Dakota Coyotes on the local field Oc-

tober 7, 1922.

The Huskers did not meet the South

Dakota eleven this year but defeat-

ed them here a year ago. South Dako-

ta had a good record this season and
defeated some of the best teams in

this part of the country. The Husker
calendar now has five contests on the
'.ist. The South Dakota contest will

probably be the first game of the sea-

son for the Scarlet and Cream ath-

letes.
Games with Kansas, Oklahoma, and

Ames in the Missouri Valley will come

later in the season and as a grand

finale, Notre Dame will journey to

Lincoln for a Turkey day contest. Tho
"Fighting Irishmen" have been con- -

riderably weakened by rulings of the
Notre Dame athletic authorities on ac-

count of professionals and also by

graduation. The Thanksgiving day

r.ame with the Rockne warriors should

turnish one of the greatest drawing
cards in the history of the school.

Previous to this time the Huskers
have met ilhe Notre Dame eleven earl-

ier in the season.
Whether Nebraska will have a

chance to meet Harvard or not will

depend upon the possibility of the
Crimson school having an open da to

cn their schedule. Harvard has had

no definite answer on a proposed Harvard--

California as. yet and will prob-bal- y

hold out on the Husker school

until something definite has bee.i

heard from the Pacific coast cham-

pions.

CHAPERDnE

ACCIDENT

Mrs. Adelaide Eberly Almost In-

stantly Killed When Struck
by Street Car Friday.

Mrs. Adelaide Eberly, for five

years house mother of Pi Beta Phi

sorority, was killed at 5:45 Friday af-

ternoon at Fourteenth and G streets.

Adrain Lewis ond Ralph Fletcher,
university staidents, claim to have

Fourteenth streetseen a northbound
car strike Mrs. Eberly, knocking her

td the pavement.
Lewis and Fletcher carried Mrs.

Eberly into the C. A. Robbins home,

1334 G street, and then stopped a

Ford automobile going north 'ind sent
it after the street car. The names
of the two men in the automobile
have not been revealed. Gus Dahl- -

burg, motorman of the street car
which was stopped at Twenty-firs- t

and O streets, denies that his car
struck Mrs. Eberly. He says ho saw
no one crossing the street when his

car passed the corner.
Mrs. berly had gone to the grocery-stor- e

and the girls at the house were

waiting for her. When she did not

return they went out to look for her
and heard of the accident. Tht iden-

tity of Mrs. Eberly was established
when members of the sorority v iewed

the body. An inquest may be l.eld.

LUTHERAN CLUB ELECTS
NEW OFFICERS THURSDAY

A special convocation will be held

Monday morning, December 19, at the
Temple for Hon. Darius H. Brown,

formerly mayor of Kansas City. He

is especially interested in dependent
children and will speak on some

phases of their situation. Judge Ben

Lindsay, highly endorses Mr. Brown.

COMMITTEES OUT

ALUMNI WEEK

Harold Holtz Announces Names
cf Students for Rig Home-coinin- g

Event.

FACULTY, ALUMNI AND
STUDENTS REPRESENTED

Plans for Bringing Former Stu-

dents Btck in June Are
Developed.

(VmniiMoes f ir Alumni vei-l- : were
anniiuiici'd yesterday by llirold F.

Holtz, secretary of the alumni. Every
organization on tin- - campus is rep-

resented en the committees. In

the students n method was
followed in which politics had in. bear-inu- '.

First the heads of th vnrloi'S
departments wore asked for the
names of five students wh.T.i they
considered to he best qualified. Then
selection was made from this list In

such manii'T that every oraanization
should have its representative. Finally
at a joint meeting of the e mmittees
of tho faculty an 1 alumni the list wiia

checked up and sliuhtly .ovi.-f-d.

The general executive committee
was selected at this meeting. On ac-

count of the large number on the
committee list, it was necessary to

ihose a small number who could
meet and work together.

The following list of comm'ttees In-

cludes the faculty and alum a! com-

mittees in addition to the student
committees from the various college.
and the general executive' committee:

Executive committee Asa Hepper--

ly, chairman; Margaret Henderson.
Ward Randol, Robert Van ret, Mar
jorie Barstow, Hawley Barnard. Ad'el- -

heit Dettman, Katherine Wills.
Facultv committee Dean Seavy,

Professor R. D. Scott, Dean Engberg,
F. W. Leuhring. x

Alumni committee P. R. Ilalligan,
Mrs. Harry Ankeny, Mrs. Morris
Deutsch, R. E. Campbell, Guy G.

Chambers, IT. F. Holtz, Marcus L.
Poteot.

College of Agriculture.
Asa Hepperly, Paul McDiil, E. C.

Brown, Bernice El well. Beulah Mills,
Kate Kreyoik, Mary Horzing, Glen A.

Hunt.
Colleg e of Arts and Science.

Herbert Brownell, Josephine Gund,
Helen Dimond, Wm. McCand'ess, R.

M. Deal, Mary Sheldon, Adelheit Dett
man. Ward Randol!. Emily Ross, Ber-

nard McKenzie, Dorothy Pierce, Mar-

garet Carmen, Mike Miles, Eugene
Philhrick, Ruth Towner, Ruth Kadel,
.1. L. R..OUS, Marjorie Barstow, Mild-

red Gollehan, Ruth Fickes. Margaret
Henderson Katherine Wills, C. E.
Hickman.

Teacher's College.
Mariane Amundson. Wm. L. Wolfe,

Jean Holtz, Florence Sherman, Clara
Dickerson, Eunice Hilton.

College of Fine Arts.
Leondard Cowley, Prances Burt, B.

B. Gage.
Dental College.

F. S. Laymon, Frank Carman, G.

B. Rich.
Law College.

A Vance Doty, John T. Stanton,
X. S. Woodward, Robertr Van Pell,
Chas. Hall. Walter Herbert, X. Story
Harding, Jack Austin, Archie Jones.

Graduate College.
L. O. Whyman.

Pre Medics.
George Sims. W. F. Novak.

Pharmacy College.
Robert Hardt, Gladys Easton.

College of Engineering.
Hawley Barnard. G. V. Pickwell,

George Salter, Theodore J. Worth,
Wallac Craig, A. V. Lindgren, Paul
C. Kreuch.

Business Administration.
Eugene McAllister, Woodson Spur-loc- k,

Hanv LaTowsky, Nancy Pen-noye- r,

Ewtld TJ. Grether, Howard R.
Peterson, .'ohn R. Gillette, Jamea
Wilson.

a Medics.
Walter Jud I. Gwen Fowler, T. IS.

Slemmons. Curtis Gait, mily Rohr,
Tom Protzman

CHRISTMAS TEA FOR
HOME EC. STUDENTS

A Christmas tea will be g'ven by
the home economics faculty for all
students of that department on Tues-
day, December 20, from 4:30 to 5:S0
p. m. It will be held In tho home
economics building on the Ag. col-

lege campus.

CHRISTMAS RECESS.
Christmas recess will beiin

Fridav. Decemt-e-r 23, at 6 p. m.
and will end Tuesday, January
3, at 8 a. m.


